Science Pathways

• Introduction to Life Sciences
• Applied Science Fast Track

• Certificate in Applied Sciences Lv 5/6, (Semester 1 – Lv 5)

Progression Opportunities:
• SWAP Access to Physical Sciences only: HNC Engineering
• SWAP Access only – Year 1 entry to various degree programmes
  info at: www.swapsurvey.org/progression/east
• Modern Apprenticeship

• HND Applied Biological Science

• HNC Applied Sciences
• Modern Apprenticeship Lv7

Progression Opportunities:
• Level 3 Abertay University Biomedical Science
• Level 2 Life Science or related degree programme

• Level 1 or 2 St Andrews University
• Level 1 or 2 Abertay University, Biomedical Science or Forensic Science
• Level 1 or 2 Robert Gordons University, Bioscience with Biomedical Sciences or Forensic and Analytic Science
• Other Life Science or related degree programmes

• Level 2 Life Science or related degree programme
• Higher Human Biology
• Higher Chemistry
• Higher Physics
• Foundation Apprenticeship in Scientific Technologies
• Modern Apprenticeship Lv6

• Certificate in Applied Sciences Lv5/6, (Semester 2 – Lv 6)
• SWAP Access to Life Sciences
• SWAP Access to Physical Sciences
• Higher Human Biology
• Higher Chemistry
• Higher Physics
• Foundation Apprenticeship in Scientific Technologies
• Modern Apprenticeship Lv6

• Certificate in Applied Sciences Lv5/6, (Semester 1 – Lv 5)